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3.3. Service woaks

1. Check tbe structure condit lon paying a sPeclal  attent ion on
heavi ly stressed elenents dur- lng take-off,  f l ight and
landlng.

2. check the condlt lon of nain f i t t ings and bol is sr ' lłfaces and '
the asserabl ing plays.

3. Check the sure securing of connecting elenents of the naln
gltdea components and control systems.

4. Check the canopy su.e locking and energency iettisoning

5. check the condlt lon and cof.ecŁ operat lon of lhe towlng hook
when pulling the tor,rlng cable by hand.

6. Check the surface condit ion and hinges of the control
surfaces and alr brake, correct operat ion of controls.

7. Check the fr ict ion forces in control systems and operat ioD
devices.

a. Check the unde.carf iage condit ion, nain vheel,  tai l  wheel and
ope.ation of !.heel brake.

g. check the condit ion and co.rect ope.at ion of the i lsŁ.umelts.

10. Check the condit ion of netal element protect ive coats
especially those exposured foa nechanical danages and
corrosion (cables, undercarr iage elernenis ).

11. Clean aJld lubricate vith the special  Srease the bearing and
assenbl ing elements acc. io the lub. icat ion plan (Fig. 15).

12. Check the def lect ion angles of tbe cont.ol surfaces {Fig. 1).

13. check technical condit ion of ai le.on-di ive f iŁt ing connected

vrith actuat ing push-rod according to Bul leyin No B0 11./98.

3.4- Schedule of perlodic r.torks

Tab . 3 .

- 0n the beglnlng of f lying season
- After evePy 50 flying hours
- Alter eve.y 100 flylng hours

or every yeaa
- Afle. every 500 flylng hours .

- Afte. landing .esult ing the
undePcarr i age danage

- After heavy landlng
- Afte. prolonged tai l-sl ide vith cont.ol

stick being pulled out of pi lots hands
- After the f lying season o. afle.

the prolonged storage

t , 2 , 7 ,9

acc .  i o  i Łen  3 .6

Periodlc vork t ine


